
PhY8ic8. - "l'lte Magneto~ l'ltermic Effect acc01'din.q to l'hermo
dynamics". (Supplement Nn.47 to the Commllnicatiolls fl'Om 
the Physical Labol'atory at Leiden) . Hy Prof. J. P. KU~:NEN t. 

tCommunicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

In expel'Ïments wilh ferl'o-magnetic substances WEISS and PICCARD 1) 
found that the heat-effect which accompanies a magnetic change, 
assumes a relatively large vaille in Ihe neighbolll'hood of the Curie
point. Aecording to them tbis pbenomenon, just. as the discontinuity 
in the specific heat at t.he Cni'ie-point '), is a conseqllence of the 
"molecular field", which plays a pl'omillent I'ole in WEISS' theory 
of fel'I'o-magnetism. 

lt is natlll'al to apply equations 10 this phenomenon which ensue 
fl'om the second law of the Iheol'y of heat. The queslion slIggests itself 
whethel' this is allowed, as non-reversible changes OCCIlt' in fen'o
magnetism. Evel'y cOlldition - leaving distlll'bances oul of aecount 
- is illdeed a condition of stabie equilibrium, but in general the 
substance eannot pass through a detinite series in both directions, 
This difficulty lIIay be obviated by considering only those condi
tions that al'ise IInder the inflllence of stl'Ong mechanic or electrie 
vibrations : these neutl'alize hysteresis, and wilh it also remanent 
magnetism, and the conditiolIs then become reversible. The rE'sults 
obtained by Ihe aid of thermodynamics, · wiII in main lines most 
likely also hold for the phenolllena occurring under normal eircum
stances: abo\'e Ihe Cm'ie-point tltey are, of course, strictIy valid. 

The external wOl'k of a magnetized system being l'epresented by 
- H diJ, wilere Hand (J denote resp. tile magnetic fOl'ce and Ihe 
magnetisation, tlle eltief eqllation of thermodynamics is: 

dl! = T dTJ + H diJ , (1) 

As it is most con venient if H is an independent variabie, we 
write: 

d (I! - Ho) = l' dTJ - 0 d H (2) 

from which foIIows: 

1) P. WEISS et A. PJCCARD, J. de Phys. (5) 7, p. 103, 1917. 
2) p, WEISS, A, PICCARD et A. CABRERA, Arch. de Genève 1917; J. de Phys. 

(5) 7, p. 87, 1917. 
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Here cH is the specific heat for constant. field. Th iR eqllation 
shows that the thermÏ<'. effect in question is greatly dependent on 
à6 

- -, hence becOlnes abnormally high in tlle lIeigbourhood of tlle 
àTH 
Ollrie-point, and Ihis is what we intended to prove. 

à6 . 
öT bemg < 0, the temperature increases during the magnetisa-

tiOIl, and .·evel·sely. According to theabove-mentioned experiments 
C wou Id 8uddenly assu me a lower val ue at the passing of t he 
Ourie-point in upwal·d direction, bilt this does not affect the con
cIusion drawn. Tile .·elation found is independent of WEISS' hypo
theses, and sets fodll tlre inter-relation between heat-effect and 
disappea.·ance of fer.·o-maglletism more c1eady than the equations 
givell by WEISS and PICCARD. 

When, with WEISS and P/CCARD, (J is taken as independent vad
able, the following is found from (1): 

àT àH TàH 
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6 
Above tI.e Ourie-point - (1'-8) = C, where 8 and Care con

H 
dH 0 

stanIs, so thnt - À- = -. On sllbstitution of thls in (4) an equation 
v1'a C 

is outained which also occu,·s in Ihe cited paper, but which is 
slrict.ly ~)I"oved hel·e without having recoUl·se to WJt:ISS' special Iheo.·y. 

It will be vainly t.·ied to estimate the said change of the specitic 
heat at tlle Oude-point purely the.·modynamically. Thermodynamics 
gives, indeed, rhe change of CH with the value of H (resp. of 
Ca with 6), and the differellce between cH and Ca, but not tile 
dependence on tI.e lemperature in queslion. To find this a molecular 
theory like tllat of WE/SS, is indispensable. From tltis an expression 
fOl· the illternal ellergy E will have to be derived, and also fOI·the 

àE dE à6 
c's, becallse Ca = dT

a 
and CH = àTB = H dTIÏ 

111 conneclion witlt Ilte preceding paper I may be allowed 10 add 
a few ,·emarks. 

The late Professor KUENEN had the inlention to make a commu
Ilicalion 011 the subject mentiolled in tlte title at the Meeting of tile 
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Royal Academy Df Sept. 30 1922; a few days, however, befOl'e Ihe 
meeting death took him away, Among the papers found aftel' his 
death was the manuscript of the above communication, ready 
fOl' the press, and a few detached sheets, on which the author tried 
to ascertain what follows from the equations : 

(~y 
'H = '" + T (:~): . . . (A) 

(m~ 
(~~)T 
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(:~ )r T(:~~')H' (C) 
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aT T H aa' f/ a1' f/+ ä"6 H aT' = 

= (a'll ) (aa)' + 'H G~,) Hl' aat 
H aT H T (aa) 

dT H 

(D) 

which can be del"Ï\ 'ed in a pllrely thermodynamic way, if they 
are combined with Ihe empirical data on t.he colirse of 0= lf (1', H) 
in the neigbboUl'hood of the ClIl'Ïe-poillt, Ol' with t.he equation: 

na' 
E = - - + f (1') , '(E) 

2 

which is the dil'ect consequence of the fOl'mula fur the moleclliar 
field H.n used by Prof, WEISS: 

Hm= - (::)T 110 . (F) 

It seems to have been his intention to throw light on the qllestion 
what suppositions are necessa1'y to del'Ïve the ehange of the specific 
heat of ferl'O.magnetic bodies at the Cm'ie-point. 

P. E. 




